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Abstract
Interventions that aim to increase water availability for agriculture hold great potential for improving nutrition through
increasing food production, generating income, enhancing water access and sanitation and hygiene conditions, and
through strengthening women’s empowerment. Yet there is scarce evidence on the linkages between small-scale
irrigation and the pathways through which nutrition outcomes can be achieved. Using data from a cross-sectional
household survey collected in Ethiopia and Tanzania, we explored the potential for small-scale irrigation to contribute
to improved diets, and identify the pathways through which irrigation affects dietary diversity as measured by the
Household Dietary Diversity Score. Unadjusted comparisons show that irrigating households in both countries pro-
duced more vegetables, fruits and cash crops, are less food insecure, have a higher value of production, and have
higher production diversity and dietary diversity compared to non-irrigating households. Econometric results of a
simultaneous equation (3SLS) model showed that irrigation leads to better household dietary diversity mainly through
the pathway of increasing household incomes. However, these results are statistically significant only in the case of
Ethiopia, and not in Tanzania. While irrigation increased production diversity in Ethiopia, the benefits of increased
dietary diversity cannot be attributed to these changes in production after controlling for the effect of income. Other
factors, such as gender of the household head and having off-farm income, also influence dietary diversity in Ethiopia.
These findings suggest that the potential for irrigation to influence diets is highly context-specific. Understanding the
particular pathways and entry points for nutrition-sensitive agriculture approaches could help to improve their benefits
for nutrition.
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1 Introduction
Despite recent momentum towards improving nutrition and
reducing poverty globally, undernutrition still affects billions
of people worldwide. According to the 2017 Global Food
Policy Report, approximately two billion people experience
micronutrient malnutrition, 155 million children under five
are stunted, 52 million children are wasted, and 815 million
people are chronically undernourished worldwide. The bur-
den of child stunting represents losses in cognitive function,
income, productivity, and increased likelihood of chronic dis-
ease that can affect subsequent generations and limit econom-
ic growth. Poor nutrition contributes to approximately 45% of
all deaths of children under five annually (IFPRI 2017).
Nutrition-sensitive agricultural interventions, like
biofortification, crop diversification, and value-added pro-
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in agrarian communities (Ruel et al. 2017). Yet evidence on
direct agriculture-nutrition linkages is lacking, which prevents
the implementation and scale-up of successful approaches
(Ruel and Alderman 2013). A recent review suggests that
the potential for irrigation to impact nutrition and health out-
comes has not been thoroughly explored (Domènech 2015).
Irrigation expansion has been regarded as a promising ap-
proach to ensure food and livelihood security in the face of
climate change and population growth. While only 4% of
cultivated area in sub-Saharan Africa is currently irrigated,
the potential for the expansion of irrigation in the region is
large and investments are accelerating (Giordano et al. 2012).
Previous investments in irrigation by donors and governments
have focused on developing large-scale irrigation schemes,
but evidence suggests that the greatest gains in terms of prof-
itability and sustainability will come from investments in
small-scale irrigation (Xie et al. 2014; You et al. 2011).
Previous studies show increased yields and income follow-
ing the adoption of small-scale irrigation technologies. Xie et
al. (2014) found that small-scale irrigation has the potential to
boost agricultural yields by at least 50%, with the majority of
the income benefits accruing to the smallholders themselves.
Lipton et al. (2003) showed that irrigation increased produc-
tivity by reducing crop losses that were due to limited water
supply, enabling cultivation during the lean season, and mak-
ing crop production possible on lands where rainfed agricul-
ture is infeasible. As a result of a project that introduced
50,000 tubewells in Nigeria, farmers experienced increases
in returns per hectare from 65 to 500%—with an average rate
of return on investment close to 40% (Burney and Naylor
2012). Similarly in Malawi, treadle pump irrigation increased
income per hectare by over 500% (Mangisoni 2008).
Irrigation enables farmers to participate in market-oriented
production, thereby increasing income from agriculture. A
study from Kenya and Tanzania found that 73 and 83% of
irrigated crops grown were commercialized (Nkonya et al.
2011). In addition to the overall economic benefits, irrigation
may improve food security and nutrition outcomes where they
are most needed—early childhood wasting is more prevalent
in the arid and semi-arid zones of sub-Saharan Africa, where
agricultural water management is particularly crucial for food
security and nutrition (Azzarri et al. 2016).
Through the Sustainable Development Goals, the
global development agenda is moving towards more in-
tegrated approaches that aim to maximize goals across
sectors. However, more research is needed on the po-
tential for nutrition-sensitive agriculture interventions to
deliver multiple benefits simultaneously. As countries
like Ethiopia and Tanzania invest in small-scale irriga-
tion expansion to increase agricultural productivity and
improve climate resilience, there is an opportunity to
also examine the implications of these interventions for
nutrition.
As Domènech (2015) highlights, irrigation interventions
and their evaluations are rarely designed to address nutrition
outcomes, with few exceptions. A recent study byAlaofè et al.
(2016) found increased production and consumption of fruits
and vegetables, greater income, and more spending on food,
education, and health care in villages receiving a solar-
powered drip irrigation intervention compared to control vil-
lages. Other studies that explore the association between irri-
gation and nutrition found that irrigation is associated with a
reduced risk of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) and in-
creased household dietary diversity (Benson 2015; van der
Hoek et al. 2002). Bhagowalia et al. (2012) similarly showed
a positive relationship between irrigation and dietary diversity
and between irrigation and crop diversity in India. On the
other hand, Kibret et al. (2014) observed increased malaria
transmission in irrigated villages of Central Ethiopia and sug-
gest that proper canal water management could address this
health hazard. Given the sparse evidence available on this
topic, research identifying the specific pathways through
which irrigation affects nutrition and health outcomes is need-
ed to inform the design of successful policies and programs.
This paper explores the potential for small-scale irrigation
to impact household dietary diversity, with the ultimate goal of
improving nutrition outcomes, in Ethiopia and Tanzania.
Specifically, it analyzes the pathways through which these
impacts may occur. Because irrigation influences nutrition
indirectly through several different pathways, this paper fo-
cuses on the relationship between irrigation and the interme-
diate steps through which it could affect nutrition, namely
income, production diversity and household dietary diversity,
using an instrumental variable approach to estimate a system
of four equations simultaneously.
2 The policy context for agriculture
and small-scale irrigation in Ethiopia
and Tanzania
2.1 Ethiopia
Ethiopia has experienced rapid economic growth over the last
decade. This transformation has been driven by government
investments in agriculture, infrastructure, and rural services,
leading to substantial increases in cereal yields. Despite these
gains, agricultural production is still characterized by low
levels of modern inputs in remote parts of the country, includ-
ing virtually no mechanization, limited animal draft power,
and under-application of fertilizers, pesticides, and improved
seeds (Sheahan and Barrett 2017). Yet agriculture is still a
mainstay of the economy, contributing about 37% of GDP
(World Bank/OECD 2016) and employing 73% of the popu-
lation (International Labour Organization 2017).
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In 2010, only four to 5% of the cultivated area in Ethiopia
was irrigated, including traditional forms of small-scale irriga-
tion like hand-dug wells and buckets (Awulachew et al. 2010).
Given the country’s considerable irrigation potential, expan-
sion of irrigated area is a key priority of the government’s
policy and investment framework for the period from 2010
to 2020 (Demese et al. 2010). Investments in irrigation are
also targeted under the second Growth and Transformation
Program (the Government of Ethiopia’s five-year economic
development plans) and comprise the largest share (over one-
third) of the total budget of US$582 million of the Ministry of
Agriculture’s Agricultural Growth Program (World Bank
2015). Irrigation plans give priority to high-value horticultural
crops, so that farmers can maximize the returns on irrigation.
The target is to expand coverage of small-scale irrigation
schemes from a current government-estimated 2.3 million
hectares to 4.1 million hectares, and to expand medium and
large-scale schemes from approximately 658,000 ha to
954,000 over the same period (The Federal Democratic
Republic of Ethiopia 2016).
Household irrigation technologies promoted in Ethiopia
include water-lifting technologies, water-harvesting technolo-
gies, and water-saving technologies. Water-lifting technolo-
gies consist of different types of irrigation pumps (manual
and motor pumps) and other lifting mechanisms (like pulleys),
that tap into surface or groundwater sources. Water-harvesting
technologies catch and store water from various sources, such
as rainwater, rivers, and pumped groundwater or surface wa-
ter. Harvested water is stored in small or large tanks depending
on the regularity of water supply, and plastic sheeting is used
to line tanks and reduce seepage. Water-saving technologies,
including drip, micro sprinkler, bubbler, and micro jet irriga-
tion systems, enable frequent application of small amounts of
water to reduce water use and preserve soil conditions. Many
smallholder producers, lacking access to these irrigation tech-
nologies, apply water by hand using buckets and watering
cans.
2.2 Tanzania
In 2015, the agriculture sector contributed 29% of the
country’s GDP and employed 70% of the population
(Deloitte 2016). Despite government initiatives aimed at pro-
moting agricultural development, the country has only
achieved an average growth rate of 4% per year in agriculture
from 1998 to 2007 due to constraints in infrastructure, insti-
tutions, and market conditions (Mdee et al. 2014).
The National Irrigation Master Plan launched in 2002 esti-
mated the potential for expansion of irrigated area at 29.4
million hectares, of which 2.3 million ha were identified as
high-potential. However, only an estimated 450,392 ha are
currently irrigated (FAO/AGWA/IFAD 2014). Tanzania’s
most recent Irrigation Policy prioritizes development and
rehabilitation of formal, mainly large, irrigation schemes
(Ministry of Water and Irrigation 2009). Traditional, small-
scale irrigation practices are viewed as less desirable and in-
efficient, and government efforts aim to formalize these small-
scale schemes by improving infrastructure, organizing farmers
into formal registered entities, and attracting private sector
participation. Many traditional and informal schemes are con-
sidered illegal given that the farmers do not have formal water-
user associations and have not been issued water permits,
despite the existence of established informal water-sharing
mechanisms and success in producing and selling horticultural
crops through these systems (Mdee et al. 2014).
The National Irrigation Policy focuses on strengthening
institutional coordination of irrigation and water management
but recognizes the limitations imposed by a lack of human
resource capacity and inadequate financing to undertake irri-
gation development and enforce by-laws (Ministry of Water
and Irrigation 2009). Following the election of a new govern-
ment in October 2015, there seems to be more interest in a
range of small-scale irrigation technologies. A National
Irrigation Commission was established and is looking for
guidance on how to further promote irrigation in the country,
which suggests that irrigation policies will continue to evolve.
3 Conceptual framework
There are several potential pathways through which irrigation
can influence food security, nutrition, and health outcomes
including 1) a production pathway, 2) an income pathway, 3)
a water supply pathway, and 4) a women’s empowerment
pathway (FAO 2014; Domènech 2015). To illustrate these
pathways, we adapted the agriculture-nutrition conceptual
framework of Herforth and Harris (2014) to include irrigation
(see Fig. 1). Irrigation enters the framework as a productive
asset that enables the transformation of agricultural liveli-
hoods through pathways of food production, agricultural in-
come, water supply, and women’s empowerment, which can
ultimately lead to changes in child and maternal nutritional
outcomes.
3.1 The production pathway
The shift from strictly rainfed to irrigated agriculture can result
in substantial increases in agricultural yields, increasing the
availability of food for household consumption. By enabling
dry season (often called the hunger or lean season) cultivation,
irrigation can increase the availability of food throughout the
year. Furthermore, irrigation is most often used to grow hor-
ticultural crops like fruits and vegetables, which generally
provide both greater economic and nutritional benefits.
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3.2 The income pathway
Small-scale irrigation has a demonstrated potential to increase
the income of smallholder farmers. As shown in Fig. 1, this
can lead to greater expenditures on food and non-food items,
including on health care and the prevention of health risks. It
can also lead to improved food availability and access, chang-
es in diet choices, and improved health status, all of which
have implications for maternal and child nutrition outcomes.
3.3 The water supply pathway
The importance of water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) in
improving childhood nutrition is well recognized in the liter-
ature (Chambers and Von Medeazza 2013; Dangour and
Watson 2013; Humphrey 2009; Ngure et al. 2014; Spears
2013; Spears et al. 2013). Inadequate sanitation and hygiene
conditions are associated with poor child nutrition and growth
outcomes. Reliable access to clean water for irrigation has the
potential to improve nutrition through an improved WASH
environment to the extent that systems are designed to meet
the needs of both agricultural production and domestic uses.
At the same time, changes in the water supply from the intro-
duction of irrigation have the potential to increase health risks,
for example by increasing the incidence of vector-borne dis-
eases like malaria (e.g. see Kibret et al. 2010). The water
supply pathways could thus affect food utilization through
both changes to food preparation practices, and through
changes to food consumption and absorption due to (positive-
ly or negatively) affected health status.
3.4 The women’s empowerment pathway
The literature shows that elements of women’s empower-
ment, including decision-making authority and access to
and control over resources, are associated with better diet
quality and nutrition outcomes (Malapit et al. 2015;
Malapit and Quisumbing 2015; Sraboni et al. 2014;
Yimer and Tadesse 2015). Improving women’s empower-
ment can be a slow and challenging process—a recent
study found that even the most gender-responsive and
gender-transformative interventions often fail to affect
women ’s empowerment ( Johnson e t a l . 2016) .
Whether and how irrigation influences women’s empow-
erment depends on many factors, including women’s con-
trol over decisions regarding which technologies are
adopted and how they are used, who contributes the labor
for irrigation, and who controls the output and income
from irrigated crops. Studies of irrigated agricultural in-
terventions targeted towards women, of which there are
few, have found that these interventions can result in im-
proved diet quality, food security, and nutrition outcomes
in some contexts (Burney et al. 2010; Iannotti et al. 2009;
Olney et al. 2009). Irrigation could also influence a
woman’s energy expenditure and/or food utilization, to
the extent that it reduces or increases her labor burden.
4 Methods
Given data limitations, including the small sample size, the
model used in this paper focuses primarily on two of the
pathways through which irrigation could influence nutrition:
food production diversity and agricultural income. Household
dietary diversity is used as a proxy for the diet quality of the
household. We control for proxies of women’s empowerment
(women’s input into plot-level agricultural decisions and
women’s education) and a proxy of water supply (distance
to domestic water source) to address these pathways in our
model.
Fig. 1 Pathways from irrigation
to nutrition. Source: Adapted
from Herforth and Harris (2014)
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4.1 Data
The household survey data used for this analysis were collect-
ed in Ethiopia from November to December of 2014 and in
Tanzania from June to July of 2015. The recall period for all
agricultural data included the previous full rainy and dry (or
second rainy) seasons. In order to observe the impacts of irri-
gation on agricultural, nutrition, health, and gender outcomes,
data were collected from a random selection of both irrigating
and non-irrigating households. In two of the 14 villages in
Tanzania and four of the 15 villages in Ethiopia, households
were selected due to their involvement in the Feed the Future
Innovation Lab for Small-Scale Irrigation (ILSSI) project,1
which involves the introduction of small-scale irrigation tech-
nologies, such as different types of motorized and manual
pumps, and water management practices, such as irrigation
scheduling tools and agronomic practices, in three case study
countries: Ethiopia, Tanzania, and Ghana.2 These villages
were selected based on their irrigation potential (availability
of surface and groundwater for irrigation) and feasibility to
test different types of irrigation technologies and approaches.
Site visits and stakeholder consultations also influenced the
final selection of intervention sites. Given the prioritization of
intervention sites with high potential for irrigation, control
sites were randomly selected from the same administrative
boundaries as the intervention sites (to ensure comparable
agro-ecological and socio-economic conditions) using an irri-
gation suitability score, designed as a composite index of
slope, surface water access, groundwater access, distance to
existing large-scale irrigation schemes, and market access.
Control villages had irrigation suitability scores comparable
to targeted intervention villages. Within control villages, a
random selection of both irrigating and non-irrigating house-
holds was taken; the number of irrigators selected in control
sites was lower, such that we achieved equal numbers of irri-
gators and non-irrigators in each of the administrative bound-
aries when considering the control and intervention sites col-
lectively. In Ethiopia, 439 households were surveyed from 15
kebeles (villages) in theworedas (districts) of Bahir Dar Zuria,
Dangila, Adami Tulu and Lemu. In Tanzania, a total of 14
villages in Kilosa and Mvomero Districts were selected, with
451 households surveyed.3 The identification of irrigating and
non-irrigating households was done in consultation with agri-
cultural extension agents in the identified villages. The house-
hold survey protocol contains modules on basic demographic
data, crop and livestock production, irrigation practices, food
security, assets, water, sanitation and hygiene, household dis-
eases, household dietary diversity, infant and young child
feeding and health, and the Women’s Empowerment in
Agriculture Index, and is available on the Harvard Dataverse
(International Food Policy Research Institute 2015). The data
used in this paper were collected before any interventions
were carried out in the ILSSI villages and can be considered
as a baseline. Therefore, the analysis in this paper compares
outcomes of households that were already irrigating with out-
comes of households dependent on rainfed production.
4.2 Estimation
To understand the linkages between improved access to agri-
cultural water and nutrition, our primary explanatory variable
of interest is a binary variable that equals one if a household
practiced irrigation in either season (referring to the past rainy
and/or past dry season), and zero otherwise.
The principal outcome variable of interest is the Household
Dietary Diversity Score, a measure of household food access
comprised of 12 food groups (Swindale and Bilinsky 2006).
Dietary diversity was chosen due to its association with nutri-
tional status in many different country contexts (Arimond and
Ruel 2004), which is relevant to a multi-country study, and its
strong associations with micro- and macronutrient adequacy
(Ruel 2003). While this variable does not measure nutritional
outcomes directly, our sample size was too small to be able to
measure changes in anthropometric indicators of nutritional
status. Although there are always drawbacks to using one
indicator, we felt that household dietary diversity is a com-
monly used, well-understood, and well-validated measure that
captures an intermediary step between food availability and
nutritional status at the household level.
Because the study was interested in examining the role of
women in dietary diversity, only households with a woman
over the age of 18 who was identified as the primary woman
decision-maker were included in the sample. In woman-
headed households, the woman respondent was considered
the primary woman decision-maker.
Income from production was imputed using price per unit
of production available at the lowest administrative level
available. Production diversity was assessed using the same
categorizations as the Household Dietary Diversity Score.4
This has the advantage of accounting for household
1 More details about the ILSSI project can be found at: http://ilssi.tamu.edu/
2 Ghana is excluded from this analysis because of differences in sampling and
survey timing.
3 Since regressions can only be run with complete data on all variables, ob-
servations containing missing and extreme values for some variables had to be
dropped. This reduced the final sample size to 373 in Ethiopia and 402 in
Tanzania.
4 The Household Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS) and (household-level) pro-
duction diversity score were defined using the same categories: cereals, roots/
tubers, vegetables, fruits, meat/poultry/offal, eggs, fish/seafood, pulses/le-
gumes/nuts, milk/milk products, oils/fats, sugar/honey, and miscellaneous.
Our survey collected data on the production of animal products, including
honey from bees (included in the sugar/honey), and aquaculture (included in
fish and seafood). Production of coffee, tea, and spices were included in the
Bmiscellaneous^ category.
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production of both animal and crop products, while also
allowing for measurement on the same scale as the HDDS
(Berti 2015).
Our principal methodological challenge is the possible
endogeneity of a household’s practice of irrigation.
Farmers who choose to irrigate may be inherently different
from farmers who do not, based on levels of motivation,
knowledge, access to information, and resources. Though
we can control for certain measured variables, like educa-
tion and village-level characteristics, we cannot address the
unobservable factors that differ between irrigating and
non-irrigating households. To address these sources of bi-
as, we used an instrumental variable approach for consis-
tent estimation of the impact of irrigation on household
dietary diversity. Due to data limitations and the complex-
ity of a system of equations, we have not explicitly
modeled the women’s empowerment and water supply
pathways. Hence, our results on irrigation-nutrition link-
ages need to be cautiously interpreted in the sense that
findings of no associations must be interpreted as no asso-
ciation through the production and income pathways.
Similarly, findings of statistically significant associations
must be taken as lower bounds in the association or as
associations without the effect of irrigation through the
women’s empowerment and water-supply pathways.
However, variables related to women’s empowerment and
water supply that can directly affect dietary diversity,
which can also be considered as proxies for these path-
ways, have been controlled for in the dietary diversity
equations using variables on education of the primary
woman decision-maker, whether women have input into
decision-making on irrigated plots, and hours spent
collecting domestic water.
The empirical model reflects the different pathways,
in particular, the production diversity and agricultural
income pathways, through which irrigation is expected
to affect nutritional status. As a result, we estimated a
system of four structural equations—a household die-
tary diversity equation, a production diversity equation,
an agricultural income equation, and an irrigation
equation.
Access to irrigation is the main explanatory variable
both in the production diversity and agricultural income
equations, but is excluded from the nutrition equation,
along with other covariates that impact nutrition through
agricultural production and income, based on our con-
ceptual framework. From the production diversity and
agricultural income equations, we observe the impact of
irrigation on production diversity and agricultural in-
come. Production diversity and agricultural income, in
turn, explain dietary diversity in the dietary diversity
equation. We also explicitly model factors affecting ac-
cess to irrigation in a fourth equation.
The dietary diversity equation is defined as:
HDDS ¼ f hdds PD;Aginc; off −farm;X hh;DM ;DW;VDð Þ ð1Þ
where HDDS is the Household Dietary Diversity Score;
PD is the production diversity score; Aginc is the natural
logarithm of the imputed value of total agricultural crop
production harvested in the past year in US dollars
(using the previous major and minor agricultural sea-
sons); off-farm is a dummy variable indicating whether
the household had income from off-farm employment,
Xhh refers to household characteristics, including house-
hold size, number of children under age five, gender and
age of the household head, and education of the primary
woman decision-maker5; DM refers to distance to mar-
kets; DW refers to time spent collecting domestic water
(hours); and VD refers to village level dummy variables
to control for unobserved, location-specific variables that
may influence dietary diversity, like market diversity,
prices, and local dietary preferences and customs, for
example.
The production diversity (PD) equation is defined as:
PD ¼ f pd Irrigation;Elevation;Rain;Woman;X hh;X farm;DM ;VD
 
ð2Þ
where Irrigation is an indicator variable that shows
whether the household has at least one irrigated plot;
Elevation refers to the natural logarithm of elevation
levels; Rain refers to the natural logarithm of average
precipitation per year; Woman is an indicator variable
showing whether the adult woman in the household is
involved in plot-level decision-making; Xfarm refers to
farm characteristics such as soil fertility, number of live-
stock (as measured in tropical livestock units6) and size of
5 The education data for the main decision-making men and women in the
household were collected through interviews with these decision-makers sep-
arately. Unfortunately, in the Tanzania dataset, there are many missing values
for education of the main woman decision-makers. Rather than excluding a
significant number of households due to this problem, we used education of
the household head (irrespective of gender) in Tanzania, whereas the Ethiopia
model includes education of the woman decision-maker.
6 The TLU variable is not logged in the Tanzania regression, unlike that of
Ethiopia, because of basic differences in the importance of animal draft in the
two systems. In the Tanzania data, the role of animal draft and livestock is so
small that 93% of respondents have less than 1 TLU with an average of 0.4
TLU. In Ethiopia, only 5 % of respondents have TLUs below 1, with an
average of seven TLUs. In Tanzania, about one-fourth of the sample has zero
TLUs. Thus, using logarithmic transformation in Tanzania implies replacing
one-fourth of the observation with arbitrary small numbers, which is problem-
atic in a context where two-thirds have genuine near-zero (less than one)
values. Due to this limited range and variability of TLU data in the Tanzania
sample, we kept it in linear rather than logarithmic form.
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agricultural land holdings in hectares; and Xhh, DM, and
VD are as defined in Eq. (1).
The household agricultural income (Aginc) equation is
defined as:
Aginc ¼ f income Irrigation;Rain; Seed;Fertilizer; off −farm;X hh;X farm; PD;DM ;VD
  ð3Þ
where Seed and Fertilizer are dummy variables for whether
the farmer used improved seeds and chemical fertilizers, re-
spectively, on any plot; and the rest of the variables are as
defined in Eqs. (1) and (2) above.
The irrigation equation (Irrigation) is defined as:
Irrigation ¼ f irrigation DMR;DSW ;Depth; slope;X hh;X farm;DM ;VD
 
ð4Þ
where DMR refers to distance to a major river in km; DSW
refers to distance to surface water in km; Depth refers to
the log of the depth of groundwater in meters; slope refers
to the log of the average slope of all household plots in
degrees; and the other variables are as defined in Eqs. 1 to
3 above.
Thus, for irrigation to influence nutrition outcomes
through the production diversity pathway, two condi-
tions need to be fulfilled. First, irrigation needs to im-
prove the diversity of crops produced by the farmer.
Second, production diversity should be an important
factor in determining nutrition outcomes through im-
proved dietary diversity. Likewise, for irrigation to in-
fluence nutrition outcomes through the income pathway,
first irrigation must lead to higher agricultural income,
and second there needs to be a strong relationship be-
tween household earnings and nutrition outcomes (as
measured by household dietary diversity).
This simultaneous equation model is estimated using
three-stage least squares (3SLS) (Zellner and Theil
1962). The 3SLS model allows us to account for poten-
tially endogenous variables that are common to all
equations using instrumental variables, while the system
estimation provides efficiency gains as the error terms
are likely to be correlated across the four structural
equations. In the 3SLS estimation, all exogenous vari-
ables in the system are used as instruments for endog-
enous variables in any of the equations. In equations for
which we have more exogenous instruments than the
number of endogenous explanatory variables, we tested
the validity of the additional instruments. In all cases,
we failed to reject the null hypothesis that the additional
instruments are valid, as shown at the bottom of
Tables 2 and 3.
5 Results
5.1 Characteristics of irrigating and non-irrigating
households
A comparison of household- and individual-level characteris-
tics (Table 1) shows significant differences in the populations
of irrigators and non-irrigators, arguably in ways that would
be expected. In Ethiopia and Tanzania respectively, household
heads are, on average, 2.5 and 4.8 years younger in irrigating
households compared to non-irrigating households. The pri-
mary woman decision-makers are also younger in irrigating
households, by about 1.7 years in Ethiopia and 4.9 years in
Tanzania. Household sizes were fairly similar across the two
groups, with only a slightly higher average size in irrigating
households in Tanzania of about 0.4 members. Education
levels across irrigators and non-irrigators seem to be similar
for both the primary man and woman decision-makers, with
the only statistically significant difference seen in Tanzania,
where women in irrigating households have on average 0.7
more years of education compared to women in non-irrigating
households.
Substantial differences are observed between irrigating and
non-irrigating households with regard to crop production and
value. While households in both countries cultivate similarly-
sized land areas, whether or not they irrigate, irrigating house-
holds produce approximately three times the value of output
in terms of US dollars. The descriptive statistics also indicate
that irrigating households have better access to markets and
have slightlymore resources (including TLUs owned and total
hectares of land holdings) compared to non-irrigators in
Ethiopia, but we do not observe these same associations in
Tanzania. Irrigating households also cultivate more land dur-
ing the dry season. All of this is expected as both livestock and
dry season production can be increased through water access
and market access facilitates the sale of irrigated commodities.
While virtually all households reported growing grains, irri-
gators are much more likely to grow vegetables, fruits and
other cash crops, while non-irrigating households are more
likely to grow pulses and oil crops. This confirms our knowl-
edge that fruit and vegetable production are likely to increase
with small-scale irrigation given their higher water demands
and/or increased sensitivity to water stress, and to the higher
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financial return on investment from horticultural crops com-
pared to other crops. We see significantly higher food security
among irrigators compared to non-irrigators by more than two
points in Ethiopia and one point in Tanzania based on the
Household Food Insecurity Access Scale.7 Lastly, in these
unadjusted analyses, we observed both higher production di-
versity and dietary diversity among irrigators compared to
non-irrigators in both countries. Production diversity was
about 0.7 and 0.3 food groups higher, and dietary diversity
was about 0.4 and 0.5 food groups higher in Ethiopia and
Tanzania, respectively. Overall, we see that production diver-
sity is nearly twice as high in Ethiopia compared to Tanzania.
In the sampled sites in Ethiopia, 51% of irrigating house-
holds used bay-border strip irrigation, while approximately
30% used surface flooding, 15% used drip, and the remainder
use a variety of other methods (data not shown). The most
common methods of obtaining water included diesel pump
(41%), buckets or hose (40%), gravity (11%) and hand or foot
pumps (5%). Approximately 16% of households in Ethiopia
and 9% of households in Tanzania reported using an irrigation
pump that was not solely owned by one household. In the
Tanzania sites, approximately 40% of irrigating households
were watering with a bucket or watering can, 30% used sur-
face or flood irrigation, 10% used furrow, and 8% used drip
irrigation. About 35% of irrigating households used buckets
or hoses to obtain water, 25% used gravity, 20% used diesel
pumps, and 8% used a hand or foot pump. It should be noted
that these methods of obtaining and applying water are not
necessarily representative of typical irrigation methods in
these countries, given that irrigating households were over-
sampled from areas with high potential for irrigation.
However, the diversity of methods used, including a strong
reliance on traditional methods such as buckets, hoses, and
watering cans, are descriptive of the types of techniques cur-
rently used in these areas by smallholder farmers practicing
small-scale irrigation.
7 The Household Food Insecurity Access Scale is a 27-point measure of food
insecurity, with higher numbers indicating that a household has poorer food
security. See Coates et al. 2007.
Table 1 Comparison of selected variables for irrigating and non-irrigating households
Variable Ethiopia Tanzania
Without irrigation With irrigation p-value Without irrigation With irrigation p-value
Age of HH head 45.83 43.34 0.035 48.91 44.14 0.000
Education of HH head, years 3.57 3.31 0.467 6.17 6.16 0.902
Education of primary woman decisionmaker head, years 1.64 1.60 0.890 5.49 6.17 0.033
Age of primary woman decisionmaker 39.22 37.45 0.110 41.70 36.84 0.000
Household size 6.17 6.12 0.807 4.56 4.94 0.039
Number of children under 5 0.58 0.70 0.124 0.54 0.67 0.050
Household is woman-headed 0.14 0.12 0.426 0.18 0.11 0.036
Agricultural income, USD $907 $2851 0.000 $814 $2341 0.000
Total land cultivated in rainy season, hectares 1.40 1.37 0.707 1.44 1.46 0.888
Total land cultivated in dry season, hectares 0.06 0.18 0.000 0.27 0.48 0.000
Total land holdings of household, hectares 1.69 2.00 0.003 1.61 1.74 0.387
Distance to market where crops are sold, hours 0.95 0.81 0.049 1.94 1.97 0.834
HH Food Insecurity Access Scale 5.87 3.93 0.000 3.81 2.68 0.003
TLU’s owned 6.13 8.06 0.000 0.52 0.29 0.065
HH production diversity 5.36 6.06 0.000 2.71 3.04 0.006
HDDS 5.70 6.06 0.002 5.00 5.50 0.014
HH produces starch 0.99 0.98 0.438 0.99 0.93 0.002
HH produces pulse 0.57 0.42 0.002 0.39 0.30 0.034
HH produces vegetable 0.17 0.47 0.000 0.09 0.55 0.000
HH produces inedible cash crops 0.43 0.77 0.000 0.00 0.02 0.051
HH produces fruit 0.06 0.30 0.000 0.01 0.12 0.000
N 190 249 218 230
Dollar amounts are converted using exchange rates of the month of data collection and rounded to the nearest dollar. P-values are of a two-sided t-test.
TLU stands for Btropical livestock units^, HH stands for Bhousehold^ and USD for BUS Dollars.^HDDS stands for Household Dietary Diversity Score.
All values reported are mean averages. Binary variables are defined as follows: household is woman-headed: 1 = yes, 0 = no; household produces starch,
pulse, vegetable, inedible cash crops, fruit: 1 = yes, 0 = no. N has some variation by the variable based on missing data; N refers to the maximum.
Distance to market is reported in the Busual^ mode of transportation
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5.2 Regression results
We present the results of the simultaneous equation model for
the Ethiopia sample in Table 2 and for the Tanzania sample in
Table 3. Results from Ethiopia show that access to irrigation
significantly improved both household income and the diversi-
ty of crops that farmers produce. Increasing household income,
in turn, led to higher dietary diversity, suggesting that irrigation
influences household nutritional status through the income
pathway, at least in the four districts where this study took
place. However, the relationship between production diversity
and dietary diversity was not statistically significant. That is,
even though irrigation leads to diversification of the number of
crops being produced by the farmers, production diversity did
not directly translate into increased dietary diversity after con-
trolling for the income effect of irrigation on dietary diversity.
Results from Tanzania (Table 3) show no evidence to support
the income or production pathways of irrigation to dietary di-
versity. Even the effects of irrigation on agricultural income and
production diversity are not statistically significant in the
Tanzania sample after controlling for other factors.
We also found that dietary diversity was higher among
woman-headed households in Ethiopia. This influence of wom-
an headship on dietary diversity was after accounting for the
effect of agricultural income and production diversity. In fact,
woman headship had no influence on production diversity or
agricultural income in the other equations. This suggests that
woman household heads in Ethiopia eat more diversified diets
for reasons that cannot be explained by differences in agricul-
tural income and diversity of own production, which suggests
the need for more research into this relationship. The Tanzania
results show that woman household heads have lower produc-
tion diversity and are less likely to irrigate their crops, but there
were no differences between man- and woman-headed house-
holds in terms of dietary diversity or agricultural income.
As with agricultural income, the results of the estimation
using the Ethiopia data show a positive association between
household dietary diversity and income earned from off-farm
employment. Results from the Tanzania data show that there
is a positive association between years of education of the
household head and the household dietary diversity score.
Statistically significant results on village dummies in the die-
tary diversity equation from the Tanzania data lends support to
the fact that dietary habits are strongly influenced by cultural
characteristics and local environments.
Production diversity is positively influenced by the size of
land holdings in both Ethiopia and Tanzania and by household
size in Ethiopia. While only woman headship and land hold-
ing size influenced production diversity in Tanzania, produc-
tion diversity appears to be lower in households located fur-
ther away from markets in Ethiopia. In addition, households
with less fertile lands in Ethiopia are more likely to produce a
diverse set of crops, a possible risk-mitigation measure.
Village-level dummies partially explain the differences in pro-
duction diversity among households in both countries.
Agricultural income from crop production increases signifi-
cantly with access to irrigation (in Ethiopia) and total land hold-
ings (in both countries). The results from Ethiopia show that
increasing production diversity reduces agricultural income.
Size of land holdings was positively associated with access to
irrigation in both Tanzania and Ethiopia. In Ethiopia, farmers
with marginal quality of land, and those that were located further
away from rivers and other surface water bodies were less likely
to have irrigation on their plots. In Tanzania, in addition to
woman-headed households, households with older household
heads were less likely to have access to irrigation. Village fixed
effects were strong predictors of access to irrigation in Ethiopia.
6 Discussion
The results of this analysis show substantially different results for
the two case study countries. In Ethiopia, irrigation leads to in-
creased agricultural income and production diversity, and in-
creased income leads to improved diets. In Tanzania, irrigation
has no effect on the diversity of crops produced or on income
from agricultural production after controlling for other factors.
As suggested by the descriptive statistics from the two countries,
this could be partly driven by differences in irrigation methods,
practices, and technologies observed in the study sites in the two
countries—more households in Ethiopia use modern irrigation
technologies such as motor pumps. In addition, agro-ecological
conditions of the sampled sites in Tanzania, specifically adequate
rainfall for six to eight months of the year, may lead to less
dramatic differences in outcomes between irrigators and rainfed
producers. It is also important to note that the sampled villages in
Tanzania were concentrated in just two districts, so these results
may not be reflective of the potential for irrigation in other agri-
cultural areas of the country. Furthermore, the survey in Tanzania
was conducted immediately after a rainfall season, when most
households likely had enough income to purchase a wide range
of foods, while the Ethiopia survey was conducted about three
months after the rainfall season. Finally, policies and investments
in Ethiopia have favored the development and proliferation of
small-scale irrigation approaches, while in Tanzania less empha-
sis and funding has been directed to such schemes.
Ultimately this study was concerned with identifying any
association between irrigation and nutrition. The results
suggest that irrigation does have the potential to improve
nutrition outcomes through the income pathway but not
through increased production diversity. There could be at least
three reasons for the lack of strong associations between
production diversity and dietary diversity. First, it is possible
for higher levels of production diversification to lead to a loss of
income from specialization. In this regard, Sibhatu et al. (2015)
using data from Indonesia, Kenya, Ethiopia, and Malawi
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Table 2 3SLS results of a simultaneous system of equations of household dietary diversity, production diversity, household agricultural income, and
irrigation use in Ethiopia
Variables (1) (2) (3) (4)
HDDS Production
diversity
Log of agricultural income Irrigation
Production diversity −0.427 −0.838***
(0.347) (0.301)
Log of agricultural income (USD) 0.940**
(0.477)
Employment income dummy (1 = yes, 0 = no) 4.253** −0.729
(1.809) (1.202)
Woman is household head (1 = yes, 0 = no) 0.732* −0.339 −0.500 0.031
(0.434) (0.267) (0.317) (0.076)
Education of primary woman decisionmaker (years) 0.016 −0.011 0.023 0.010
(0.049) (0.030) (0.034) (0.010)
Age of the primary woman decisionmaker (years) 0.089
(0.489)
Log of age of household head −0.064 −0.047
(0.576) (0.089)
Number of children under 5 0.151
(0.164)
Average time to collect domestic water and return (hours) 0.142
(0.417)
Distance to market (hours) −0.264 −0.206* −0.249 −0.007
(0.212) (0.125) (0.208) (0.041)
Soil infertility (higher value implies less fertile land) −0.013 0.373* 0.087 −0.111**
(0.343) (0.195) (0.257) (0.055)
Village-level dummies Yes Yes Yes Yes
(0.631) (0.857) (0.658) (0.151)
Irrigation (yes = 1, 0 = no) 2.446** 2.548***
(1.107) (0.979)
Total land holdings of household (hectares) 0.399*** 0.603*** 0.066***
(0.104) (0.200) (0.024)
Household size (# members) 0.060* 0.073
(0.034) (0.060)
Woman involved in plot decisionmaking (yes = 1, 0 = no) 0.420
(0.670)
Log of rainfall (millimeters) 0.054 0.238
(0.221) (0.266)
Log of elevation (meters) 1.606
(5.760)
Used improved seed on any plot (yes = 1, 0 = no) −0.120
(1.706)
Used fertilizer on any plot (yes = 1, 0 = no) 0.423
(2.568)
Log of tropical livestock units 0.256
(0.601)
Distance to major river (kilometers) −0.052***
(0.014)
Distance to surface water (kilometers) −0.038**
(0.019)
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showed that when production diversity is already high, the as-
sociation between production diversity and dietary diversity is
insignificant or even turns negative, because of foregone in-
come benefits from specialization. The argument for this
tradeoff between production and dietary diversity is strength-
ened when one considers the fact that the average size of land
cultivated by farmers is as low as 1.9 ha (4.7 acres) in the
Ethiopia sample and 1.7 ha (4.2 acres) in our Tanzania sample.
For farmers cultivating such small pieces of land, with, on
average, 7 crops in Ethiopia and 3 crops in Tanzania for all
types of producers, it is unsurprising that further diversification
does not affect dietary diversity, likely because economies of
scale result in an inverse relationship between the number of
crops produced and the efficiency of production and marketing
for each type of crop.
Second, high diversification in the context of smallholder
farmers implies that farmers might produce small amounts of
many different crops, which may positively influence dietary
diversity during harvest time but may not be enough to last for
months after harvest. This makes the timing of the survey
important in understanding the relationship between produc-
tion diversity and dietary diversity. In both Tanzania and
Ethiopia, the household surveys were carried out before or
during the main harvest. The income from agricultural pro-
duction, therefore, refers to the value of harvested crops from
the previous two seasons, and does not include income from
crops harvested at the time of the survey to avoid bias between
households’ responses. Household dietary diversity refers to
foods consumed during the previous 24 h. Therefore, while
income from previous seasons could have been used for food
purchases made during the time of the survey, dietary diversity
is more likely to be sensitive to the types of crops that were
currently available in-season rather than crops produced dur-
ing previous seasons. Moreover, many households irrigated
their horticultural crops during the dry season; since our die-
tary data were from during or after the main harvest, it is
unlikely that diets at this time reflected crops produced under
dry season irrigation. Further research would benefit from the
use of measures of long-term diet or repeated dietary measures
that would help to address issues of seasonality.
Third, dietary diversity is a reflection of food preferences
and behaviors, which change slowly when new crops are in-
troduced. Crops that become possible to produce with irriga-
tion likely respond to market demand, but without social and
behavior change communication interventions and nutrition
education, producers may not necessarily change their con-
sumption, child feeding, and food preparation behaviors.
Consumers may also be hesitant to grow new crops or suffi-
cient marketable crops to improve their household’s diet, es-
pecially when high-value crops like fruits and vegetables
achieve high returns in the market.
This study has several limitations. One is that the data are
cross-sectional rather than longitudinal, so findings should be
interpreted as estimated causal associations rather than actual
causal relationships. In addition, the use of a single indicator,
household dietary diversity, to measure household diet quality
Table 2 (continued)
Variables (1) (2) (3) (4)
HDDS Production
diversity
Log of agricultural income Irrigation
Log of groundwater depth (meters) −0.025
(0.027)
Log of average slope of plots (degrees) 0.001
(0.034)
Constant 0.598 −9.935 7.107** 0.972***
(2.999) (43.051) (3.151) (0.374)
Observations 373 373 373 373
R-squared −1.991 0.350 −0.867 0.235
Tests of overidentifying restrictions:
Sargan (score) chi2(5) = 4.257 chi2(4) = 3.509 no overidentifying





(p = 0.5130) (p = 0.4765)
Basmann chi2(5) = 3.954 chi2(4) = 3.272
(p = 0.5561) (p = 0.5134)
Standard errors in parentheses. Log of agricultural income is estimated using the lowest available administrative level of crop price per harvest weight,
based on the previous major and minor agricultural seasons in US dollars, and the natural log is then taken. A village-level dummy is an indicator
variable = 1 for households from that village, and = 0 otherwise. The employment income dummy variable is =1 if the household had income from off-
farm employment in the previous year, and is =0 otherwise. Production diversity is the number of food categories produced by the household in the past
year, based on the HDDS categorizations. HDDS refers to Household Dietary Diversity Score. Irrigation is a dummy variable =1 if the household
practiced irrigation on any plot in the past two seasons, and = 0 otherwise. Age and education of primary woman decisionmaker were missing for many
observations and was thus excluded for Tanzania, but included for Ethiopia. *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1
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Table 3 3SLS results of a simultaneous system of equations of household dietary diversity, production diversity, household agricultural income, and
irrigation use in Tanzania
Variables (1) (2) (3) (4)
HDDS Production
diversity
Log of agricultural income Irrigation
Production diversity −1.123 0.132
(1.320) (1.840)
Log of agricultural income (USD) 0.964
(0.716)
Employment income dummy (1 = yes, 0 = no) 3.141 1.017
(3.835) (3.655)
Woman is household head (1 = yes, 0 = no) −0.451 −0.753** 0.175 −0.181**
(0.735) (0.330) (0.921) (0.071)
Education of household head (years) 0.121* 0.035 0.096 −0.009
(0.068) (0.023) (0.078) (0.009)
Log age of household head (years) 1.276 1.201 −0.395***
(1.041) (2.291) (0.093)
Number of children under 5 0.073
(0.207)
Average time to collect domestic water and return (hours) −0.320
(0.612)
Distance to market (hours) 0.030 0.133 0.352 −0.036
(0.225) (0.135) (0.319) (0.036)
Soil infertility (higher value implies less fertile land) 0.438 0.117 0.057 0.043
(0.438) (0.150) (0.632) (0.053)
Village-level dummies Yes Yes Yes Yes
(0.978) (0.338) (0.712) (0.174)
Irrigation (1 = yes, 0 = no) 0.237 3.853
(0.744) (4.035)
Total land holdings of household (hectares) 0.168*** 0.084 0.049***
(0.047) (0.316) (0.017)
Household size (# members) 0.026 0.000
(0.035) (0.094)
Woman involved in plot decisionmaking (yes = 1, 0 = no) 1.126
(0.942)
Log of rainfall (millimeters) −0.199 2.121
(1.431) (4.258)
Log of elevation (meters) −0.905
(0.875)
Used improved seed on any plot (yes = 1, 0 = no) −0.300
(1.420)
Used fertilizer on any plot (yes = 1, 0 = no) 0.384
(6.263)
Tropical livestock units −0.185
(0.622)
Distance to major river (kilometers) −0.009
(0.009)
Distance to surface water (kilometers) −0.007
(0.032)
Log of groundwater depth (meters) 0.006
(0.008)
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is not without its limitations. Dietary diversity measures the
diversity of foods consumed across 12 different food groups.
However, irrigation may lead to shifts in the types of food
groups consumed or changes in the quantity of foods con-
sumed from individual groups. Such changes may have pos-
itive implications for nutrition—for example consuming more
types of fruits and vegetables—that would not be picked up by
the measure of dietary diversity. In addition, using one defini-
tion of dietary diversity in different settings may pose issues,
since different foods are available and consumed in different
contexts, and as a result, household dietary diversity could be
measuring different phenomena depending on the location
(Jones et al. 2013). The indicator also equates dietary diversity
with household food access, which does not capture many of
the within-household variations in diet diversity and quality.
Lastly, some analyses have shown that the HDDS lacks con-
struct validity for use as a measure of food security across
different contexts (Vellema et al. 2016). As such, we do not
intend to compare directly across the contexts of Ethiopia and
Tanzania in any causal way, but rather present two case studies
using our methodology.
This paper also benefits from several strengths of note. First,
the instrumentation methodology helps to address many of the
issues in measuring the pathways that influence dietary pat-
terns by removing endogeneity of variables. For example,
household dietary diversity is often criticized as a metric
of diet quality because it may just be a measure of pur-
chasing power and socioeconomic status. Our methodol-
ogy aimed to address this issue by separating out the
pathways that inf luence dietary diversi ty using
simultaneous equations. Additionally, we were able to
benefit from a rich dataset that included variables related
to nutrition, livestock, irrigation techniques, women’s em-
powerment, and in-depth, plot-level agricultural input and
production data. Having data from a number of domains
allowed us to apply valid instruments and include the
appropriate variables for all estimation equations.
We recognize that there can be variable effects of irrigation
for nutrition and household incomes based on the availability
and ownership of resources for irrigation. Such factors include
access to water sources, the quality of that water, access to
technology (such as motorized pumps) for extraction and ap-
plication of irrigation water, and institutional factors such as
community ownership and management of water resources.
All of these factors are likely to modify the feasibility of
nutrition-sensitive irrigation efforts; however, an analysis of
the effectiveness of various technologies and approaches and
environmental and institutional conditions under which irriga-
tion can provide the greatest benefits is beyond the scope of
this study. Further research is needed to identify the conditions
under which irrigation development can provide the greatest
economic benefits in a socially equitable and nutrition-
sensitive way.
7 Conclusion
Results from this study suggest that the relationship between
irrigation and nutrition is complex and that contextual factors,
such as agro-ecological conditions, access to technology,
Table 3 (continued)
Variables (1) (2) (3) (4)
HDDS Production
diversity
Log of agricultural income Irrigation
Log of average slope of plots (degrees) 0.024
(0.031)
Constant −4.627 7.477 −11.540 2.119***
(5.766) (7.349) (20.028) (0.396)
Observations 402 402 402 402
R-squared −0.831 0.045 −0.800 0.119
Tests of overidentifying restrictions:
Sargan (score) chi2(5) = 7.154 chi2(5) = 3.031 No overidentifying





(p = 0.2094) (p = 0.6952)
Basmann chi2(5) = 6.759 chi2(4) = 2.833
(p = 0.2392) (p = 0.7256)
Standard errors in parentheses. Log of agricultural income is estimated using the lowest available administrative level of crop price per harvest weight,
based on the previous major and minor agricultural seasons in US dollars, and the natural log is then taken. A village-level dummy is an indicator
variable = 1 for households from that village, and = 0 otherwise. The employment income dummy variable is = 1 if the household had income from off-
farm employment in the previous year, and is = 0 otherwise. Production diversity is the number of food categories produced by the household in the past
year, based on the HDDS categorizations. HDDS refers to Household Dietary Diversity Score. Irrigation is a dummy variable =1 if the household
practiced irrigation on any plot in the past two seasons, and = 0 otherwise. Age and education of primary woman decisionmaker were missing for many
observations and was thus excluded for Tanzania, but included for Ethiopia. *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1
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gender dynamics, and policy and institutional factors, deter-
mine the potential for irrigation to influence production deci-
sions, income, and diet. Descriptive analyses from both coun-
tries revealed that irrigating households produce more vegeta-
bles, fruits, and cash crops, are less food insecure, have a
higher value of production, and have higher production diver-
sity and dietary diversity compared to non-irrigating house-
holds. However, the econometric results showed stronger ben-
efits of irrigation in Ethiopia compared to Tanzania. While we
do not find statistically significant linkages between irrigation
and dietary diversity in Tanzania through either the production
or income pathways, the findings from Ethiopia show that
irrigation can contribute to agricultural income, production
diversity, and improved diets (through increases in income).
These differences may be attributed to different growing con-
ditions, policy priorities for agricultural development, and
levels of investment directed at efforts to expand small-scale
irrigation. In Ethiopia, where small-scale irrigation is a priority
in agricultural development programs, we find more farmers
using modern irrigation technologies like motor pumps, and
greater economic and nutrition benefits overall.
Results from Ethiopia show that access to irrigation has the
potential to improve both household income and the diversity
of crops that farmers produce. Increasing household income,
in turn, leads to higher dietary diversity, while increases in
production diversity do not contribute to increases in dietary
diversity over and above the effect of income. Thus, irrigation
in these study areas is likely to influence nutrition through
higher incomes rather than directly through production. At
least three different reasons could account for this outcome,
including foregone income benefits from specialization when
production diversity is already high; the tendency to commer-
cialize rather than consume crops due to competing interests;
and the fact that the recall period for the dietary diversity
indicator fell in a period when sufficient rainfed production
might have been available. Future studies will need to probe
for each of these hypotheses.
We also found that dietary diversity was higher in woman-
headed households in Ethiopia, while woman headship was
associated with lower participation in irrigation and lower pro-
duction diversity in Tanzania. This could imply two things.
One, improving agricultural productivity and income by ad-
dressing the constraints particular to woman-headed house-
holds could lead to even stronger improvement in households’
nutritional status; and, two, gender-based preferences play an
important role in dietary diversity, in addition to production
diversity and agricultural income. This finding further supports
the notion that women’s empowerment can lead to im-
proved nutritional outcomes—for example, increasing
women’s input into production decisions and control over
income may lead to improved expenditures on health care
costs and nutritious foods. Further exploration of the pref-
erences that influence household decisions on what to
produce, purchase, sell, and consume in different contexts
is needed to identify entry points for improving food
choices among agricultural households.
So, does it pay to invest in irrigation? This study shows that
irrigation does contribute to improved diets by increasing ag-
ricultural income in some cases but not in others. Nutrition
benefits that are not captured by our diversity measures are
likely, such as the production and consumption of more types
of fruits and vegetables. Moreover, irrigation provides other
important benefits, like achieving greater agricultural income
on smaller pieces of land, improving WASH conditions,
smoothing consumption (especially during the dry season),
and providing income for the purchase of other goods for
health and well-being. These benefits are likely to increase
as land in sub-Saharan Africa becomes scarcer and the weath-
er more variable. More studies are needed to understand
irrigation-nutrition linkages so that irrigation interventions
can be specifically designed to deliver nutrition benefits in
addition to agricultural gains. Such nutrition-sensitive irriga-
tion projects should also ensure that women not only partici-
pate in, but also benefit from irrigation (Theis et al. 2017). As
farmers shift away from traditional irrigation practices and
technologies, which were used by a majority of irrigating
households in our sample, to more modern technologies and
approaches, like motorized or solar pumps, the benefits of
irrigation for agricultural production, income, and nutrition
are likely to become even more pronounced. In order to max-
imize these benefits, interventions should take the local con-
text into account, including gender roles and preferences, wa-
ter supply and environmental considerations, market access
and conditions, and appropriateness of technologies.
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